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NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH.
Was Given Up to Die--Ei&ht Doctors

Fdilcd--Pe-ru-na Saved Her Life.

THorSAXDS of women sufT.-r from
in' catarrh. This I*

produce auch symptoms a. .-. .¡i f.-«.t
anil linn.I-, steh headache, alptcalthe heart Bad heavy tocltaga la Ut*
a ach.
Th.ii hegln* s aerla* <.f szpertiwith iiii-.ii.ini'. Theytaka medicine for

ai.-v. beasfaeha. te f. .r
Bervoo* prostration. f..r palpitation of
tin- heart, for «¡\
naedlelneado tny^xi beeaass t

'¦-\ Du cans* of tin- .-.-in|>1 ai>it.Parana .it onoo mitígate* nil
symptom* bj i moving the caaes.
Bj stecnic eat urrh i» If** teasl :...

tcniii- eetarrh pervade* the whole
t.iil.

function. No |» rmannil .-un- «.:« 11
i naaa eaSarrh

i
Tin» i» exactly wbal rerun» will do.
Mi*« Alma in, Assistant r

t f i 'rum. s. i'., « .

"/ have been a great sufferer from
chronic disease *:¦ dyspepsia for Bee
years. How I I no tonga* i-an
Ball. I 11 i."l ght i'.- i f tin' 1- .-t |>liy-
« i'i* \i ¡tlioit receiving mtach benefit,also tried lots of patent medicines,
still I soffsrad a
fi.t nn bao Is, palpitatloa of the heart,mnl soeh a lu aw feeling In my stomach
and ehest, At times I would I»- *o n. rv-
«iii« I .-mill not bear anyone around nae.
1 had !.. on glvi a np to da*.

reeling. I am so tbaakfSl thai I ran i-ay
ta of tin' Parana

.«lin I am re*cored i" psrisol
* 'liefora using your remedies I could

not eat anything. I lived on barley
ivatiT find Paiioju-iitin 1
Now I can cat wita pis*inru. Every¬body 1* so aarpclaed ut my Imprc/vsanaat.

I lik* arose.
I miniil ndvi.»e all suffering VOBM* to
tabs your reanedia*. l kaow if
: i f .r I lUB I n.iiil

a in my grave to lay. J eaaaol
thank yon anough for to* kiad
i m hare giras ave.**.MISS aI..MA
L.COX.

r M. 0. Itullrr, ex-Governor of
s.iiiih Carolina« write» irosa

f..How Inn:
"/ can recommend Peruna for dys¬pepsia and stomach trouble. I have

been using your medicine for a short
period, and I feel very much relieved."One day a friend sent me one of Dr. it Ja indeed a wonderful medicine, andHartman'* pamphlets. Bad I di ;. Ides a great tonic".M. C". ¡fuller.write t.» him. Hi advii i Parons »ml Peran* health in a normalBfanalln, and after caking the medicineI way.two week a I fell >;r.:iily relieved. My | Pernnapat* right all themue.lu ..i.i.i i.ot pats aas sa] LJbraaaaof tbobody, and in tbia wayre-iiii ~t..ma. ii was relieved of us boa*y store* the functions of ****** organ.Dr. S. Ii. Hartman, President of The Hartman Sanitarium, otColumbus, 0., gives advice to women free during the summer months.

i;i 11 \. II \\. lielicd l^J .1. It. W\|. II \\.

G. A. HAX and CO.,
Grain, Hay, Mill-Feed and Seed.

Ki--.il.r.»/.ml shi| a '¦". Kort* 8. laaJtimore, M I

G. A. ZIRCKEL&CO
SoU- Ageata For

Towers' Oiled Clothing, II.its, Rtc. Branda: "Pish," "Non'Km A'l," "f hield"and "C A Man l.ii.l." Mermaid BrandMackintoshea 'obbcrs of Goo
Boston ami VVoonsock Rhode [«land Rabbar Hoot- and Shoeslobe in Rubber* at all time*. 7 and 9 K Pratt Bt, oppaaita Maltby House,Baltimore, Md.

I'. S. Sc llli.'MI.I.'llul.N. M. II. ScHEHMKRIIORN.
I'.- r tin WHEn is 18(5

C S Schermerhorn & Son
...lii:ii.ivi:i:>. Siiii'iii.s. I»i u.ii.'s...

GRAIN. HAY i MILL FEEDS
,ST VIRGINIA LUMP LIMG IN NKW BARRELS

..,.127 CHEAPSiDE, BALTIMORE
ll.-f.-r.-ii«-.-i In- I'.'rinissi.iti: Farmen' .nul Merchants' National Il.'iiik,lî.iliiiii.'.ri', Md.: iir. Bradatreets' «V. linn's Commercial Agertctes,

...coiiUKsi'uMiKM'i: si ndci ri;l»...

HIGHEST PRIGES for GRAIN
EICHARD J. BISSS & CO.

Commission Merchants,
229 South street. Baltimore. Md.

Boston Baking Company
Washington D C

.HAKE tup.-

BEST BREAD IN TOWN
And they abip to custom.rs who know of its merit hundred* of mues fromWoahiinrton. THE BOSTON VARIKTi STORE, l^mnteroe St., is thel'l-i'il.'i-iiksliur^ agent lor tins .ii.-in-iit,-,) bread; tln-.v gel it by expressfresh daily, and lots of r^fsde*7kJoshsrg paopl* buy do other rjread, sna ss11 .nit, von for ¡i.ctistomer.

I 117 B. MAIN RTBKET,
RICHMOND, VA.

J. L. LIUDSAY,
lurries Issthar, Rubber, (¡nndy r.ml R nl.-rr.roof Untlicr. Mtiag, Lacing nndFaataaar*. Atktn* I aeqoaled Silver 8te*l llrentoraaast as ktadnof'fta.ws. BteaasPacklage, Iron Pta* Valve« sad letting*, Ba^rtneo, BoBsss. 1'ssaps, Bhnftlng, I'ul-ley«. Bte. PtraSag cut t«. an*«s*ostaoae. faqafrlcs .-lii-erfully and promptlyo nswered

MOSBY'S WEN.

Mr J.irrpli Itrinn Writs* In Ik-1tase »I Ibai
Krai c Hand.

.. |.i. Ilrjan i l: liiiiiiinl. in n
r.i-ini is-ta- of ni.. Washington Post,
» rites ..¦ - \l-ii n- ki
You published «.« Monday last a «¦ .ni¬

el \\. Wbitaki r, i<¡

to the |.o|.|. of Virginia, fron ii Nortb-
:u.il hi* no o. I do

no! Know who Mr. IVhitaker if. .-im! it
mai ii notice.

deeaaed it properto
¡rive liiiu aaffl

i-i.i di|
\- in ii idi \ Moahj aatl

> r. e« I.HI ü

¦! eon nrdly murder
era. who never fought io t!.pea, bal

tr.i:i a iron, the hushes and in
i]notes from

of .¦.«¦..it'» ¡'an s in I.ii.- ni
a is stated thai ii i-tiii

pli.er* iCi-rc inn to death, and chat
r..) Moetiy repotted the event to Uea.
Lee. aayl u ihej returned with thirty

.: iTK."
I'h«. lairnrsi ¦¦( Mr. «VhiUcker will ap

pear whei n on tb* retry
page from w :..« i be eiuoten H was state

.its u ho an re 11. n
I mi.I in tin' a t ol

Mr V. .:

ei .: M «gas, aad oth
ilii s hid been forced t<« es

Of thci.-
ioiiics. Three nx a n i« Is the

act of executing aa order fora barbarous
and iiiii.i.i of tie-in

rbargi.! by h compaay ol
asea who sa s esa. aad bo

li.irii r i to I treaty four who

-III lill \ \ M -i l I.I.
1 be¦ under « hieb this

.- i.\ \ ndi ni. imr the beet
I in. i it « .is «. o urn '.ii -Ii. but un opea Bgbf
with superior numbers The kind of war-

-ii. Sheridan
m the Valley of Virginia hn* beeoaaetbe

ni ferocious .1« acruetion,and set ib« i xarupl for those act« in the
liai il h«CO muni in the

North are now raising Hier sarni -i pro
t -i bougb tic r. « aa no protest agaiaal
lîieui when ni' ughl i.i Virginia
Mosby and bis nun were defendIna

;. ir OWB lu m« ng 'i. -t nu ill'just i i.i Hi¬
ll, m.-ion forconquest, butwht re the ajar-
fur., was on Incied by then» enemisa In a
lawlal way, there most be now alive bun

Is of federal pris
Mi.sliy hiiI his men who

to ii..- ¡. leration
and kindness with which they were then

n in n captured.
Though r« fit i ii "; to "cowardly mur*

dera." »our correspondent, with Ma).Scott's b ok la his liitiid. did not call at-
t -mi.m i the murder in the streets ot
liiiiii lïu.i ;<1 in ¡September, 1861
of Mo-bv's un ii. whohad been taken pris
m,er- in .i lairaad open Bgbl and waoee
only f.iult waathal they «rsrs u part of
aa unconquerable body of Confederate

who i'nil.1 not Is- forced from
t'i..nut ry they were ordered to defend.
In the presence ol Federal geatial officers
foar of three pria.rs arete deliberatelyshot to death aad two were hanged, aXtbnngh ii uns perfectly wall knows that
i il. Mosbi uni hi- etlie rs bore commis
sioi.s from the mir department of the
Coafederate Stati s, aad thai i ol. Mosbyhimself reported directly to <¡ii¡. Itoberl
I. Lee. With the approbation ofGea.
Lee this horrible outrag* «¡is retaliated
lor, aad after that Moabya aaea had
I iiir rights .is Boklior* respected.

li'.niiM. is in mi s.

Aa to sever flghtiag in the opea, lb*
- .«lisiir.l.iiinl the .iir bur htiil the

refutation of it in hi« own posaThere certainly vaanocovert tight when
¡ii Iterryvtllein Angturt, 1864,Col. Mosby.nith about two hundred cavalry aad
one mountain BOUrltsar, attacked thrcs'
thousand I'ulerol troops, who wer*
gnarding a tram of about one hundred
aad iiit.i wagoaa, ami eaptaisd three
bnndred prisoners, seven himdreil mules
aad horses. a. Large drove of cut tic
and btirneil Blot« than one hundred
u .'liions.

liiere was nothlBg secretive in the
¦ght batweea Ma}, ¡lichnnls ami thai
«¿allant soldier. Cupt Richard Btaaar, wbobad by Oea. sheri laa bees «pe-ially ran-
Boweeed, with bM tb* aai ¦ and arms be
ivaated, to ron i ol. Moabi Iront tb*
country. Besäet aoaght Mcaarda, aad
Richards smi^ht BCBBSr for two itai-,
e ich kaowiag that the other on th*
march for* Igftl They met. and BaSasr**
whole coniinaiid was utterly annihilated
a ill he himself safely put in I.ilibi
Prison, where he declare,! he wan well

I."
There was nothing in the nature of an

¡iinbush when IS* same Maj ICh-hnrds
followed for eerrraJ miles .Maj Qihooain ni 1*16 men «ilthe Fourteenth Peaaarylirtiiiu. »n found hint at Mount Carmel
drawn ap to receive an attack. which
as* instantly made by Rlchstrda -.vith
aboiil thirty -sev.n men.with the result
that the 12a atea were pot to rl^ht. and
though MaJ Gilr*©*hiinwHe*caped,CajplHuff and Lieut. Baker aad at» aalj *lgbt
men ivere eilher kille 1 or captured.

It was many such instan.-c s of openBghtiag us these, ISBUUling frcini time to

Gray?
The color of seventy years

in your hair? Perhaps you
are seventy, and you like
your gray hair ! If not, use

Ayer's Hair Vigor. In less
than a month your gray hair
will be rich and dark..
S. All ¿rafftet. J. C ArOI CO.. I »»»II. Sa»..

WINCHESTERI M E T A L L I C CARTRIDGES.Jpi^^^^'URING our 30 years of gun making, we have«M¿Ovj d'scovercd many things about ammunition thaiYjfSh I no one could learn in any other way. OurI ¥S.WA discoveries in this line, together with years off ^Gâ experience manufacturing ammunition, enable us
to embody many fine points in WinchesterMetallic Cartridges for riñes and revolvers which make themsuperior in many ways to all other brands upon the market.Winchester cartridges in all calibers are accurate, sure-fireand exact in fdze; being made and loaded in a modernmanner by skilled experts. If you want the bestINSIST UPOy HAVING WISCHESTER MAKE OP CARTRIDGES.

i im- through i wo years, th it -r

senae of dhuinat which Mr. Whltnhcrsaysthe \rmy ofthePol imaehadforMnshy's
neu. There was bo more dkurnsced manthan '"ii. Sheridan himself, lor it n
quired i early thirty thousaad of his mes
to keep his liics open, und even tb*

which In- inaugurated on
il.- Mañaneas Qap Railroad (a device

-ii Kit lu h r ha- -i.m¦¦
fnlly used in the Boer sari mis naavaH
in^tii protect Ins lines of comnani ¡cationfrom the re«t less and realstiesa attack ol
M .sI.y.

in

The reJereSbaofyosr eorrespoadeal to
the part which Mosby'a niea sue presum¬ed to bave taken b the ly«aching at Leee-
barg i- about aa fair as lis otas*
ni m- Capí J. Williams Fo*ter, of Com¬
pany A, Mosby's im u. and lev. 8.0.

ie command, were
ma in tin- effort* to protect theState's i riaoner There «rere no doubt

many other* on thn' side, whereas not a
.ingle man who beknured to the cora-
m«cad « a -i the lynehers.Ii i- u s Hire, of grent cratlHc
lust pride to the Fortj third Rnttalion ol
Virginia Cavalry, commanded by Col
.lohn s. Moaby, to feel thai no other
number of Confederate soldiers did more
to effectually defend Virginia fr«>m inva¬
sion by her enemies than tiny «il. The
h.Toism of their rommander n
it zed by lien. ,H 'inuit. who did li¡in-
self the honor t i win CoL Mosby'a p r
s. nnl friendship after tin war. lent
rol. William II. Chapman la non in theUnited States Kevenue liervire, aad his

apl Sin.1 Chapman, was
it. ,1 Slat«-- rhapl lin Ma] \.

I'. Rhtchnrda waa Judge of tie Í
Court of Krntocky, and many others ol
thai battalion have aiaea occupied p -i
tion of .listinc Inn in cii il Ufe.

' i- to Ik- noticed tint the .le of ile
...u Lit.- u huh Mosby adoptedand .-o sue .. ^sí :lly mi hi i. .1 in \ ir_iui:i

« us exactly the same whit-fa Delarey.B itha, .md lie wei rue. tly adop
u it un.re eoarageotisly nor
greater odd*, in defending finir countryih Mri.-.i.
Mo*by a gallantry has excited the die¬

ra*! of Mr Wbitaker mil Ins friendsThe gallantry of Marry, Botha, ami DeWet hiu eommaaded the admiration ofLord Robertsaad of Lord Kitchener, andthey have boaorsd -luir defeat.il fora.This différence in appreciation of the
earns heroism may possibly bedue to thedifference between Lords lids ns an«!
Kitchenerand Mr. vThttaker.

JOSEPH BRYAN.
Richmond, Va

A Minister's (iood Work.
1 had a severe atcaca of bilioua colic,

gl it a bot lie of »'hillllliel'lilin's I i die .1 hoi
era and Diarrhoea Remedy, took two
.1 .-.-¦ -ii ml uns entirely eared Bay* Rev.A.
A. I'oilers, of Kmporia. Kan." My neighbor
across the atreet waaaarkfor overs arah,had two or three bottles of medidnefrom
thedocter. H* asad them forthreeorloar
day* without re lief, then called in a ni 11 her
doctorwhotreated him for-um«'«lays ami
gave him no relief eodiarharged him. I
wen! oier to s.-e him the next morning.Ilesiiii! MshOwSfa Herein a tcrrihlefix.
tint they had been running olí ho lotagthat it wnsnhiHist bloody flux, laskeil
bits If be bad trM * haiiilierhiins. Colic.
Cholera aad Dtai ihoea Remedy mil he
said, No.' I went home ami brought mybottle aad gave him oaedoee; told him
to take another does in lift ecu or twentymiaute* ff he did not Bad relief, bai be
took no more aad waa entirely cured."
ForaaJehyM. M Is'iiis. Dragglst.

HI

[Suggested by lints to "8b*".]
lie is BOt ¦ RSy fllhello.
lie has no enpi'l's iv ings.
lb-'« a J'div kind of fellm
Ile sais such pleasant thing*.
I hue to lime him call.
He's ieii at all afr.-ii I
That picture« on the wall
I'ell what he did and *a*d.
He sits rii;ht close bpnfd* a**,
He'll kiss m«' if he ran.
i tell him mother'!! chide me.
Then, he w.".nt- to bold my hand.

He has nii«chief in hi«
11'' s us nice as lie call be.
When he tase* me by surpris".
l.m glad thai I am Bbe.
Who he is, you mil"! BUtl
I or am hoih sagre
I mest spe :k ot him a* fe,He'll ii,inlion me »-

lirasty, in AJssaadri* ». laetS

What most people want is somethingmill and gentle, a hen in need ofapay aie.
Chamberlain.'* Stomach ami LiverTaldet*
till Ihe hill t.-a dot They arveas.i to take|and pleasant in effect For-nie I..i M M
l^'wis. Drug)

CAROLINE.
I'.iiwlin. Otaca** Bras Base Ball llovs fii.ler.

lainmcnls Personals-Notes, etc.

.: r. spon .1 .ni c «d l'ut: I'm I. im I )
BowlingOreen, Aug. 20; 100*1.

The "Invincible*'' of Bowling flresejourneyed down to lahbvad last Bator.
to croe« hats with the boys from tb*tehee" and they came back with aaoiler scalpdaagHag at there belt. Bow.ling Oten proceded t. do Inisiin h- frontI be start, opening *p with ¦ fnaffade ofbite that continued thronarh the gavmeund when thedaat of battle had cleared

nival liiiieteen ruiis «ere found to berbalked an to BowHag Crraaa'a credit,while Aahland managed to get ontaryrm aero. the plate,aad that in tb*last Baalag after darkless bad lie« un t..
m til«- upon the Seid. Leak*, Iahrand'sstar pitcher, tras in tb* boa for Ashland,and be was hammered unmercifully i j

.¦ii.i i'iiiir-1 fr.im Bowliag Careen,while isnbcad eould do aocbing with the
ape dy deiivi 13 i f Winston, who struck
o.n i in Ke men aad allowed only tin.
hits lie was bached aa in almost f.u It

-¦«I-« by the last hc'dii.g of Bowlingbag «in en. 1 handler behind the bat
never «howed up to bettat advaal;llis stop of ten wild pitehee and a trick

y which he cut off a ruinier at I In
¡ate were easily the feature* of theBowling (¡reen wiH play BartonHeights team of Richmond next Batar-led)afternoon at I o'clock. Koth

l.iiiiis havclefiiited A.-hl.tml aad ¡1 livelv
ei.Mest is expi-.i.-il.
Miss Snlbe Woolf.dk. of llnnoii r. i- the

the Mi-ses Woollolk.
Mr. Charlie \\ right f iUehmood, is the

^uest of his mother.
Miss Trie In Ipiarles gat* a "watetnul.m feast ton number "t her friend*

«m Wednesday Bight, which was greatly
Mr* Hi 1 Moacur* aad two childrenbate returned to their home in Pluck

after s|si .line; eome 1 baa with the
family of .In.lire E. ('. MoBcnre.

- Helen Wood has nstaraed i" her'
home in Alexandria, after a pleasant 1 i-ii
to In r friend. Mis- Annie < ««lliiis
Mr. W. I-.". Knnis hn* returned home

iroin a 1 i»it lo I'eiinsylwu ii
Mrs. E. ('. Moaesre nattirlaland the tN. Rah ¡il Auburn" on last Bight.There arare a barga camher oai and ¦ «It

lightful evening « as ¦Mart,
Mis« liiivheril. of lioldonsi ¡lie. is the

¡liest of Mis« I'reida «piarle« at the
Ai-ail« mi
Mr. Fred Pollard, of Riehaaoad, is the

gacel of Ur. K C. Butler aad family.Little Miss Lucy Moore, ol Norfolk, en
t-rt.'iined a number of her young Iri
it the boaaaof her aunt. Mrs T P. Hill,
on last Moaday etearns from ô to 7.
Games of ail kinds war* indulged in nud
the little balks enjoyed it In the fullest
«¦\t. lit.

Mr. and Mr« E. I. W right nml wife left
on Monday lor heir home in New York.
after s|iendi!ig Baserai days with hi»
patSSta, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Wright.Little Miss Pearl It. W'oolfolk has re-
tiinied to her home in Ashland. after
ipimdiag some fen day* with tier grand¬mother. Mrs. I.m v W oolfolk.

i »r Allen Tapper, of New York, filled
tb* pulpit of the Bowling Creen lî.iptistChiiriii on Snnday morning, and I'rof
Bprenkleal eight. Rar. Mr. Ware (¡lied
the patsil of the < hrÍHti'111 Church on
Sunday morning.

The young men of the town gave n
lame in l>o«sey'« Hall to their lady.friend« «m last Thursday night, and
'tWS* «me ol the nm-t «iijoyiblc ones
give* ben for years. There wen- a large[ sambar of daaessi on the floor. Isa
BOM ruine from Uichinoiid and was perImps the Is-st ever heard at a dance here.

Mrs. K'laa George, of Passes, is the
g ,est of Mis. Laa* linker. x. r. /..

..Through eh* months of June and
duly our lialiy wait teething and look
,1 running off of th* bOW*JS ami
sickness of the stom.i.
p. M Holiday, of Doming, lad.
His bowels would move from five to

eight times a day. I bad abottle ofCham-
berlnili s 1 olic. (hiileraaml Dial I IIIlia
Remedy in ta* boas* aad gave him four
drops m n te.ispcioiifiil of water aad be
ir->t ¡siter at once.'' Sold by M. M.
.en is, Hiilggist

Aa Argeaient la f-'uvsr
.What, have j on to sny in I

polignmy we argued.
.in 11 ¡I It six ti in wive« chuckled:

My wivesqaartal among tsssaaalvSgmd let me alone." he «aid.

Thehaw* ol health reuairethai thebow¬els mov* Once each day and one of the
(Nullities for violating this law is piles.Keep your bowels regtiiarby tnking adoseof Cbainberlam's Btenrtarhattd l.iver
Tablet« vi hen necrsmary and ymi will
never havethat severe pnni«h ruent inflict
ed u pim you Price. '_'"i ci-nl-. For sale
b\ M M L-wis. ¡irug;ri-i

Nourish the Weak Nerves,
Builil Ti« VVasted Tissuo ;uni

Purify (hi' Btcagpsnt Bloc«!
in A

Palne's CeleryCompound
Nature's Bummer MecKeine,

.'lu- One Qreal IKall.h Buil.ler.
faine.« Celery Compoand -uppliiv theici .! of he iniil., a ,,.,1 in H

\.iy Hint no other raedfrine can do. Ii
.. i er fails to brace mid strengthen theweakened nerves: H foiaas new ti..ne.und «pii.-kly purite-s the foul and sta- mmiilood. allowing ii tooourse withtraedamand life to every pari ««t Ui.-IhmIj. Puiue'slery rompiiiiml is tlie gr*'al furm-heri iiiitrinie-.it for the weak Bad rundown
nervosa system.
The u-s. of a taw bottle« of PafS*** r.-l-

iry .impound produces results that arc
tonlabfaig and happy to theaiek.i'in- thin, emaciated body ta.ko¡iih. tin-skin is el. ¡ir. the eyes bright a mlspnxhsiag. pata in the back i- banianed,Mi«, liver nnd kiln..is work henlthily. the
a or**aa* do duty with naratlabgn gulnrity. SMtllagaol new .-net«gj mid well!nillg tllKC 111,¦ place of Her I'd Us'llcs-.. liesimndeeey, and aaahvacaSaaS.fouriehlng theBarrea, the fnnnntioii offresh li-s'ic and cleansing of the bbiocl by'.ii:ic s I i-lerv i oin|ioiind. means a new.

i-tgorooa, and happy b*>. There can be nolailure* when Pat*»* Celery Obatpaad ¡srased; ii (ruh "aaahraaarh people .reff.*'

ORANüt.

House l'srlics Notes Personals, tic.

(Cuwiapoadeaee ol Taa I'm ¦ Laana.)
« »muge Co.. \ n Aiiir. JOth l.'il_'.

The plin-.iiil weather lins m. .1,1 h litislitt ¦ chauna t«« the ilalighifsl house pat»li. s in our Hvlioii. Ammii; the cultivât
id gathering« BOSS has interested us
¦tore than llie on«'at the home of our
hcrished fiiii.l. Mr. I rnzcr. In this
hoine culture ami grace, religion nuilIOWSB* prat* tb* winde atmosphère.Houston. \ 1, iarepreseated bythsfaacmacingsongster Mi-s Baritatdaat, whoaaliquid binck cíe- aparkle ht thennioa alwell roiimled features; l'iilp.-p r by Mr.Jeaaiag* ami Rapii*ka**o«É by Mr.
l'.-aring. t wo promising liaiidsome stit
tienta ol Richmond bilan.
Mrs. Isa Keadall ¡« injoying tfasecasv

paiiioi.shipof Mrs. Trigg, 0] Washington.
¦s lioss unit Mark, two Allie

mu rie Is'llc-s.
.Mrs. li.iuiel has friendsfr.un lüehinund

e.miilig tlieiii Mrs. Southards, once t lie
popular belle. Miss Heimelt
Many of our peopla are attending theTabsc*aacJe mrntlag. ni QordoasvOls,iiie-iiiny (yesterday) boss* attended the

liiiirti.iinent and pi.nie at I'.icronn. All
tilings pointed to a big tune gem-rally
on tin« oeeasion aad ive *XpBCt to bear
mi« I music from the Lveroun harp.'«iis Boato«, who Bacheen visiting at
Mr. 0. T. Terrills. retaraad to bat awes*in w ai taatun Mondayl'r. Fraaer spent Sunday with kin atMr. 1». T. Terrill's. lie is alive to the
ure.it work he is. heart and soul, en-
gaged in aad ¡«now visiting Ass« «'int ions
¡B the cause of higher and more efficient
eillle.lMon.

The P.ooton brothers itud Mr. I.inn
w ho recently bought the large Steam
lirist Mill atOtasen an« Banking prepay Iration* to turn out In large i|un.nitie«Hour aad meal the ei|Uiil of any. Success
CO these enterprising young men.
A strmi", Lund from Louisa, has lieen

through line I'op sect bin this week en
roule to I nionvill-. where Mr. Cutler is
holding a protracted meeting.Mr. W. C. (¡raves ¡md wile are on a
trip to I'hiladclpliia this W**k, while
there MIS. 0. will lisit her father, l'r
Baxaoa, who is Badat treatment of a
apacasdf**).

It Needs a Toalc.
Thor* ara tfasea a has your liver sass*

a tonic Don't five pnrgativee thai gripeand weaken. IV Witt's Little Lorly Riser*
cxpc-l all poison from the system i. .nl act
as tunic to the liver. W S. -¡.ft. ."«.'. 1 Highlaml ave Milton, l'a says: lime cm-;riel He Witt's Little Lnrly RaSBTS withBBC |for several yi an aad would not be with-
out them.'' Sum)! mid easy to take. Para-
ly vegetable. They nevergripc or distres«.

i'.owman.

Florida kaa#1,000,0001* her treasury
nul all debt« paid to date. That is doing
viel! for the State of flowers, fruit* and
botaas .-Dliiataahani badger.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Thla preparation contains all of the
difrestsnts and dige.-ts all kinds of
!(.<«!. It gives instant rciiefand never
fulls to cure. It allows you to eat all
the fond you want. Thesa-oat m rsitiv
atoasacheeaaj takelt. By itsusemsnjthousands of dyspeptics have .bean
cured after everything else failed, it
rr.-vents format ion of gason the stom¬
ach, relieving al! distrfaaattereattssj,
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
it can't he!p _,but do you flOfksi
rrenaredonly by B. 0. rtv.W ittA 0«k.*.*9gß*jkstdgTsssAi*oaasalnstVé Ui»»»»»*.*s»e.e*S>

From Sbeep
to fearer.

Suits $10.00 up.
Trousers $2.50 up.
CLOTHING FOR CHILDREN.

MAPI: TO OUPKR P.Y
D. G. REVERE.

WOOLEN HILL STORE
INDKR

i ONWAY, lailllKlN A II {MUHI HiHANK.

¿J V. 'WON'T CARRY
GOODS OVER

Ft«>m (>ne season to another,therefore we will give) all right-thinking huyera au opportunityto huy good, Be>a»oiialjle. up-t"-' date and very smart Clothing¡at
f-2 Priced

This means an enormous loss
to us and a hig gain for you.You should make it a point to
come to Richmond and take ad-
vantage of these offerings, whichwill save you money hesides px-
|>ense8 of trip.
Men's Suits that were ill), now So.
Men's Bata* that were fill, now f»S.
Men s Suits that were f l.">, now *"..">'>.
Men's Suit« that were f is, now.fi«>.
Men's Suit« that were fJO, now f10.
Meas Suit« thai were «fSR, soar §19.60.

Jacobs & Levy,
Outtlitters to Mankind,

705 E, Broad St., Richmond,Va.
I. 11 Niieiikih-, I'm... F. U LtCoMPTt,

~--> jr. B Tress.

piEUDECr^Efv
Tobacco Coumany.

101. 1 or. (entre Market Space, 701. 705K. l.ouib.ini St., Paliimore, Md.,SJO Penn. Ave., N. W.,Wash¬
ington, P. I'.

Maiiiilactnrers and Jodiiere of i'lug andSmoking Tobacco, Cigars, Cberoota,Cigarette«. Snuff. Piue« and Smoker'sArticle« at Rock-Bottom Prie**.
Distributor« ol the famous

Geo. \rV. Chllds
SO. CXO^JR.

A full line of Clear Ilavataa Cigars.

Bay Grain
& píour Go.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
GRAIN,

FLOUR,
HAY, Etc.

104 S. (Jay Street.

BALTIMORE. IVXD.
e1ea«tf«aMB«HMaBHHnaaHI

aWERS. TUMORS M Hi
WITHOUT USE OF A KNIFE.

Kellam's Hospital,
Riehmond, Va. AU examinations

ome and see what we save
done and aredoing. If then you are
not satisned that wedoall weeJaiaa,
we will pay all of your

Stflf! Ml iirta
When yon want a ertfctiy sp-to-dat»Hair Cut. Shave or .Shajapo«, go to
fa. it Bi, tar's Tonriilir^itkiv.

Commerce 6t., ffti fiifaaaSaisaj, VavOur patron* are kept cool try a ahasas


